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NO0TI1CEB.
As many people, elther thoughtleassy or* carelassy, takle papers fron-, the

post Office regularly for stime cime, and thert naiy the publiabers chat they
do nt wish ta takle teen, chus subjecting tht publishers t0 considerable lots,
inasmnuch as the papers are sent regularly ta the addresses in good faiih an
the supposition that chose removing themn frein the Post Office wish to receive
theoe regularly, ils right chat w. sbauld state what is th. LAW lu tc
matter

i. Aay person wlsa regularly removes tramn the Post Office a periodical
publication addressed ta hîmi, by so doat maltes hiaiself in law a subscriber
ta the palier, and is responsible to che publisher for it pries unil such Lie
as a)] arrears arc paid.*

t. Rolusing ta telle the pa1 ier frein the Peut Office, or requescinq che Pos-
masier ta ratura îî. or notifysag che publishers iodîscaninue sendîng fi, dots
flot sica the lijbility of the persan who lbas been regularly recelviag IL, but
chia liatility continues until &iU arrears are paid.

A Plist and Rdifo? .W BasiNiOnG.
Assocait £difor SItLpa Tiosipsoit,

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.

T HEL CHICKs IN DA.-GE;R.-Th)ere isno

thing more pathetic ini the annals of
the barnyard than tbe spectacle of an agi.
tated hien cooped up in a barre], while hier
young and inexpenenced chicks are being
iungrily inspected by a couple of vagrant
cals. This touchiag scene is sonscwhat

- - analagous co that nowv "on"~ at Ottawa.
toThe Premier, being in thc $enate, presents

th. sanie appearance of helplessntess, wîhite
his interesting brood of ministers arc in
equally imminent danger. Sonie of tiem,
in fact, are as good as captured liy the félines.

j To drop the metaphor, and coma down îo
*the plain lacis : the Scandai Committees arc
still at work, and every day adds ta their
damaging discoveries. The case a gainsi Sir

Hlector Langevin is conclusive, and front outcroppsngs in t he Public
Accounts Commitice the case af thse Pcstinaster General ha
in its own way, eqsîally. hopeless. There has been a dis-
11osition of laie on the parc of the ministers who sit on tie
commicîe'es te, shield their colleagues by choking off daiuaging
evidence. The inference to be drawn front this a plain, and
wilI be as effec-tive with the councry as anythîng the witnesses
could say, if permitied to ans:wcr tise q1uestions objected to. There
is no knowing .whert the reveiations .will lead ta. A committee of
the Senate has discovered evide nce insplicating the Mercier Govern-

%
nment in alleged boodling witli the Baie des ChaIeurrc }ailway sub-

sidy and xplanations from Cosint Mercier ire anxiously awvaited.

h If re, if il is sustained as fully as thos ruh yM
Tarte, wil relieve the feelings of the Conservatives, but we trust
the îruismn chat. two blacks do flot make a white will bie borne in
minci. "Turn>he rascals out" whether they ire Grjt or Tory, and
turn themn ail out, from ininisters clown co inessengers. Premier
Abbott deserves sympathy under che circumstainces, as the prospect
seemns to be that several of his chickens ivili fll int the clutches of
the committecs.

1iîý T1Ir FARSINS, KEEp.s ON 1-E'J.L Gwr' IT.-The Budget de-
bacc contained a lot of the saine old talk about dte great things the
National Poiicy hins done and is doing for the fariner. The amounit
of assurance it requires to chus revive the canipa-igt% liceracure of 1878
in the face of the stubborn facts of to-day is great enougli to excite
admiration. The fariner was promised a home market and gooci
prices for ail he could produce, and in the hope and expeccation
thereol' lie voted for the protective policy. Ifle is isow cold authori-
tatively that these promises have been fuillilled, anîd that hie is in a
prosperous and happy condition. He finds i. hard to believe this-
indeed the facts, so far ns lie is ab)le to grasp icrei, secmn to point
quite the other way-but who is the l'armer ticat hie should replt
against the heaven-born statesmei ofl' te Red Parlor? Iflhedoesa t
sec that the villages aruund hlmi have grown ino big towns and chat
these towns are murky with the snioke front Lait cimneys and
vocal îyith thse clanging of busy haminers, it mnust be because hce is
blind. At aIl events, if hie haFn't yct grasped the, gloriouis reality of

good tins, don*t let hitu grow pessîmIîtie
and think of' voting for freer t cde rela-
tions ; no, let hlm keep right on ts he has
been goingand hewill gecthcre bye and by.

HE Kingston News, one of the
leading Conservative journals of
the country, confesses that what it
is after is Free Trade. 1 t declares,
with pardonable pride, that it is a
better free trader than either Lau-
rier or Cartwright. This wiil be
News i deed to the public gener-
aliy, for in the ineantime our
Kingston contemporary is an ar-
dent upholder of Protectionism.
The explanation of this apparent
paradox is, that, itn the view of the
ZVews, the N.P. is the road that
leads to free trade. It seerns to

have confidence that after "la nati nal system of indus-
tries " has been strengthened for a fewv years longer, the
tariff may safe]y and easily be reduced to the free frade
level.

T HIS childlîke confidence is really very touching, but
the Ne>ws would do weIl to put in son-Le of ils spare

time studying natural hijstory. Let it pay particular atten-
tion to the habits and customs of that interesting animal
known as the protected manufacturer. It wvili find that
by soine peculiar law of ils being, that critter develops a
capacity for bigher and higher protection, but is neyer
known to voluntarily agree to the.sliglitest reduction of
any duties which are to its advantage. %%'len the. Newvs
has satisfied itself on that point, it wili no doubt be ready
to join with GctîP in advocating the ab)olition of thç'tariff
without reference to the private in-teýrests-of a few
monopolists. . *

TH ERE is apopularimpression that the .undertaker is

always talking of "lgraves and wormis and epitaphs."
This desCription rnay not be so Véry far astray. during
office hours, but it would appear that occasionally the
undertaker, like his. neighbor the butcher or baker, takes
a holiday, and on such.occasions he cati be in his dis-
position as in his person-far from grave. Such an



occasion was the recent picnic of the Toronto Under-
takers' Association at Burlington Beach, where the visitors
were royally entertained by their Hamilton bretbren. Ail
shop-talk was, of course, sternly forbidden.

L A VERITE " says that if its editor ever rcceived
i'$100 froin Murphy or Larkin, Connolly & Co., it

was "lunbeknownst," and when the circunistance is proven,
it will be glad to make restitution to, the public tilI. The
journal v~ery truly adds: IlIf ail -the political men, jour-
nalits, memnbers and ministers will take the same
engagement, the public chest at Ottawa, as well as at
Quebec, would soon receive large sumns." Yes - the
poli ical doctors have been testing the public chest with
the stethescope of late, and find it in an alarming
condition.

T['HE Ottawa correspondent of the Empqire should keep
'poetical quotations out of bis letters. or else see

that bis editor supplies the proof-reader with the necessary
dictionaries. We can faintly imagine the feelings of
Brother K.ribbs, when he read in bis ornate epistle on
Wednesday Iast, IlThey want to know if, in the Globe's
case, 'the twiligbt of life gives it musical love.' " We
wouldn't like to swear that lie didn't swear.

W1 HIEN Wilfred Laurier passes away in the fumness of
VVyears and honors, sorte biographer wviIl be able to

find material for an anecdotal life that will be as full of
interest and of wit as that of Sir John just published.
And here is a neat little thing froni Mr. Laurièr's latest
speech, which deserves a place among the bon mnots of the
collection :

When Paul Ivent to Ephesus to preach against the worship of
idols, ail the manufacturers of idols opposed hin). They assembled
in the red parlor.of that day, and the leader of theni opened the
discussion by saying, "lSirs, yc know-that by this crafi wc have our
wea.lth." (Laughter).

TIERNBY'S TRIP.

j\ ISTHER GRIP,-Yez*ll rerrember, I suppose, that
1 wrote yez a letther lasht year about a thrip I med

across the lake on the steamer Cibola. Well, sorr, 1 wînt
agin lasht Sattherdy, an mebhy yez wud loike to, hear how
it wint this toime. It Nvas much the sanie, barrin' the
différenc'es, as wvan might: expect. There was the sanie
big crowd av min an' wimrnin, male and farnale, as
before; also judes and jude girls, wid their sumimer
clothes on, an' childer an' babies in arrurns. Whini the
boat wint aif froin the wharf an' 'left it behind her, the
people that wanted to sit down wvint scramblin' for sates
that they couldn t get, becase others ha *d thini, conse-
quintly thini that cuddn't sit stud up, It wvas just the
sanie thing over again, as I towkl yez before-some
walkin' round an' taîkin, an' sorne sittin' round an taîkin'.
1 couldn't tell yez fwhat they wor taîkin' about, exceptîn'
the wimmin. Ivery time I ý assed a group av -thim they
war sayin' soniethin' about Il says ie " an' '- says him,"
so I concaived it ias the min, as usual, ivas the subject
av their discoorse. 1 walked aIl over the boat, both down
stairs and up on the roof, an' it seemed to ni as if it war,
the same ould thrip over again. There ivas Johnny Lou-
don in the bar up at wan end av the cellLr dain out the
ginger beer an' sody watber an' cigars to the dishipated
throng. He axed me to take somethin, an' I tuck plain
sody, b)ut wid a wink at bum. "Cuddn t I hiave a dhrop
av soniethin good in 'it.? " sez I in a fwhishper. -' Av
coorse, ' sez lie, " ye cati, Mishter Tierney. Go over in

the corner beyant, ' sez hie, "an' pour a dhrop intil it,
sez hie. "lBut fwber± is thîe shituff ?" sez 1. "1 Haven't
yez a flask wid ye," sez hie. IlNat' a wan," sez 1.I. 0
excuse me," sez hie, "lin that case yezll have to guzzle it
down plain," sez hie. So I had, be which yez Il see it's
the saine ouid tiniperince racket at that bar. Yes, an'
the sanie Purser, that cornes around wid a squad av young
gossoons in blue 'coats an' brass buttons an' orthers up
the tickets IlYer lookin' betther an' more plazed wid
yersell; Mishter Purser,' sez I, "lnor ye were lasht year."
ID'ye think so?" sez hie. I do," sez I. IlFwhat s the

raison av, it?' sez 1) "1have yez corne intil a fortune, mie
boy?" IlIlI have' sez hie, an* he pinted wid bis thumb to
a purtýy young lady sittin forninst us. ' That's hier " sez
hie. 1 Long life tîlI ye," sez 1, Ilit's a wife ye manie?

IlYs"sez hie. IlI wish yez mucli joy," sez I. IlThank
ye kindly," sez hie, -'an' the saine to, you an' nîany av
thimn," sez hie. Thin the captain kern aiong. But it's
not the sanie captain, MISHTER GRis'. Me poor ould
friend McCorquodale died lasht faîl an' the new captain
is another man. But a very plasîn an' agreeable gintle-
mian he is, an' wvell loiked be ivery wan. Yours thruly,

TERENCE TiERNEV.
P.S.-I forgot to mutîtion that we got back safe to To-

ronto widout anny fatal accident.

"MAN WANTS BUT LITTLE HEREIBELOW."

THE GOVNIR G1J4RAL.
AN LeSSAY 11V A CANADIAN SCHOOLU'OV.

T HE govnir ginral is the king of Canada a cspade-

he aint worth lis saIt an dont do notbing for the mnunny
but hie gets pade ail the sarne if they was to stop bis
Wagis thare wod be war with ingland cos he is a lord an
lords has got to be pade sorne peeple thinks the govnir
ginral dont have nothin to do but hie lias got to go, fishin
an *this is tuif wvork fisb is good'for branes an the govnir
ginral bas got to have fish he dont like the kind they selI
in Ottaway so-he has got to go an ketch thin for hisself
an so hie cant bie round to sec wvot is going on ini the Par-
lymetît hous i would like to bc thare to see what is goinig
on an if i get to be govnir ginral you bet i wîll stay in
Ottaway but i gess i cant get so fat a sit cos i aint a lord
only jest a plane common Canadian so whien thare is any
thin for the govnîr ginral to do he gets surnboddy els to
do it for hini an gose snooks on the îaIry i spose i wud
like to be a lord an get ioo tlîou $$ jes for doin nothin
but jest goin fishin. my pop ses its a frod an ort to be
dun way witlî but i think ils a bully thing for the govnir
ginral BOBÉv.



THE CHARMS OF SOLITUDE.
Bîîa<îINS-" Alter ail, the country is the place. How different

froin the city! No dust, no noises, no everlasting grind of
buîsiness.

J ILKINS-" Yaas; but above ail, no ditis."

A PALPAPLE IMPOSTOR.

MR.HARVARD(ofBoston)--"MyfamilyareAmericansMofthe old stock. Our ancestors came over in the May'-
fower.)

JIGGERSNOOT (aside)-"' Gosh but he's givin' 'em a stiff
-ain't he ? Why, the Mayflower ain't been runnin'more'n
two or three summers, and she neyer made no ocean trips
unyway."

SOCIETY NOTE.

A JOLLYi party, consisting of Messrs.-Barron, Soner-

Davies, members of Parliament, bave gone on a fishing
excursion to the Comrnittee Waters, Ottawa. They expect
to catch a lot of eels.

WF. don't want to pre-judge the Tarte case in the sligbt-
,est degree, but surely we may be permitted to remnark that
there bas been some able-bodied lying done by the wit-
ilesses.

PARMPR BROWN'S CITY VISITORS

A T last thens folks front tise cit),
/~Who couse hure to, stop a week,

Has gone afier stayin' a fortnîght.
Weil, durn it, 1 like their cheek,

To corne in the middle of summer
When we're bus yez wc kin be

An' put us out in ths fasbion,
I swear it gits over me!

They'd chin ail day 'vith the hired man,'
An' start him a-Ioafin' round,

Till he didn t work znore*n haif the day
For bis twcnty a month an' found.

The kids mun wild an'ate'the fruit
An* tore the <ences <lown..

An' plugged the hcns with a calapult
Ez they brought witls 'ent from town.

Thcy atc all the eggs an' oultry
Ez we could have sold fur cash,

An' ihat lirainicas dude kep' tryiti' his best
Lucindy Jane to mash ;

He set the girl nigh crazy
With bis firiickîn' city ways,

An' sse's ail broke up and goes about
In a regular sort of daze.

An' J, as siiddy an' clever
Aboy as ever you sec,

Hsnow gôt a blame fool notion
That farmin' don't agree

No msore with his constitution,
lIe ays it's too bard work,

An' wants to go to Toronto
An' learn to ha a clerk.

WVeil, no-w, they've gonc, thark goodness'1
We're rid of the blessed kit,

But durn my skin ef Hirams Brown
Ain't even witls'emn yit I

Next month nt Exhibition tîne
We'll pack riçhit up an' go

An' hoard wvith erm a week in town,
ýv lin we takes in the show.

JUST THREE.

T HAT interesting youngster, the Hamilton Heraid, bas
jscelebrated its third birthday. Itsa bright and

promising littie journal, chiefly because it bas a bright
young man behind its editorial quili, to wit, Sig. Nicolini,
known in private life as Nick. GRip wishes the Hera!d
continued prosperity.

AN ANCIEINT ADAGE VERIFIED.
SIMKINS-'" Hello, Tinikins, old man, 1 hear you gotSthe bounce."
'fzMICINS-"Yes, the boss caught me smoking in busi-

ness hours last week and fired me."
SINIKINS-"Too bad,. but it proves: the truth of -tbe

proverb-' where there's sà- mucb smoke tbere. must be
soine lire,',you know."

THE Stationary Engineers met last night lis Shaftesbury hall, with
Mr. A. E. Edkins in the chair. There was 'a large attendance; and
three new canaidates werc propnsedl for memhership. A géneral
discussion took place on pumps and rivets.-Mai.

A discussion on sucb a subject could bardly have .been
a dry one, and no dosnbt: the speakers succeeded in-rivet-
ting the attention of their.auditors.

WF gcase frorn the papers that Mr. Boas is on the
stump, Ruth-lessly attacking tbe great N.P.

G.R 11>
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FLAWS IN OUR-SCHOOL SYSTEM.
IT is quite in the order of things that after the late Edu

C-ationàl Convention our schools and teachers should
be open to discussion, and that such an opportunity te
air one's especial grievances should be seized upon.
Modern training makes critics of us ail.

No wonder that elegant ladies who wish to educate
jtheir children at tbe public expense should write moaning

~'letters to the papers, and shudder over the occasional
conversatio>al slips of Feople whose duty it is to elucid-
-te to the rising generation the intricacies of gramniar
text-books. The public car should bc painfully grated
wheri it hears of niispronounccd words, " you wases » and

«be don'ts,> but the small boys and girls are jubilant.
They are logically boping that they won't have to bother
over parsing any more and that the learnîng of grammar
will be done away With, when it is proven that Al cannfot
teach them to speak properly. Are the childrcn right or
wrong in wishing to throw their grammars overboard?

Most of us have had occasion to remark the peculiar
pbraseology of various persons who were walking reposi-
tories of grammatical rules.- Possessed with ail the necd-
fuI khowledge for using elegant English, they could, alas,
speak ne language but their mother tongue.

It is sad, but truc, that although the brain may forge,
and the heart shut the door to a man's early environment,
the tengue remembers and betrays him. The thing is,
what is the Govcrnment going to do about it ?ý Has it
any ulterior end in view in the present method of educa-
tion ? Does it intend to go on an~d allow the nerves of
diletante mothers te, be shattered as their children repeat
the possible mistakes of their teachers ? One must get at
the root of the malter, se wouldn't il be well to spend a
litîle more meney, and train the masses te acoustic sensi-
biliîy by lessons on the piano and violinP What is the
bent efour whole educational system? Is it temake Cana-
dians a nation of practical every-day mcin and wonîen, or
elegant students?

Is the Government preparing for certain future v4can-
cies in the civil service at Ottawa, that our public schools
go on year after year crarnming children with niathemati-
cal problems, and fiîting them to be bookkeepers and
office clerks ? Truly, the hands that once wouid have
guided the plough now wield the pen, and by the present
aspect of things it looks as if our statesmen are preparing
for a larger consumption of ink in thc future than of
cercals, and we nsay confidently expect te find the human
head enlarging te the belîttling of postcrity's hands, unless
future Educational Conventions bit upon some plan that
mnay better f«t our children for the sort of work the coun-
try can provîde them with when school days are over

J. M. LoEs.

LABOR-SAVING'INVENTION.

T HE attention of newspaper proprietors is called te,
MR. GRip's labor-saving Happy Event stereotype.

Plates of this will be furnished cheaply, and enterprising
printers wili readily sec that it is a handy thing which ne
newspaper office should be wiîbout. It is only necessary te
1611 up the blanks with the namnes of the parties intereisted
ini any wedding affair (mortised spaces being left for the
type) and place the block in thc form. Followîng is an
impression from the stereo:

A HAPPY EVENT.

The residence of î Street, was the scene of a
happy wedding on when his daughter, Miss ,was
injted in the holy bonda of matrimony to Mr.
The ceremony was perforrned by the Rev. ,of

THAT PERSONAL PRONOUN.
LADY-"l I sbould like [o get a pair of short velvet trousers."
Çî,.aRK--"« I'm jusi out of them, Madam. "
LADv-"'Just out of themn-you don't say? My boyis anxious 10

get long ones on, too. How do you like thc change?"

after which the bridai party, accomipanied by their friends and rela-
tives, sat down to a sumptuous repabt prepared for the occasion,
when the heaith of the bride and groom was toasted by the assem-
blage with much enthusiasin. The party Ieft by the train for

,wherc they will spend their boneynioon, after whicb they
will proceed to iheir home in . The bride was the recipi-
ent of a number of elegant and costly presents from her many friends.
The duties of bridesmaid were acceptably filled b .y Miss >
wbile Mr. , brother of the bride, acted as best man.
THE joins in wisbing the young couple long lite and pros-
perity in their new sphere.

CAN'T YOU SPARE A DIME?

N 0W that the hot wave has corne
ini dead earnest, we trust it wili

have the effect of warming up the
heurts of our readers
toward this fund, which
is goxng too slowly.
Just tbink what a single
dime from your plenti-
rul store 'will do. Do
you rself the pleasure of
giving a day's delight

eM41 bIME k0.V&0Lý A to some poorlittie waif.
Kket> 01Jtt4C fop. (>.lb THE FUND.

UbST tuTc ClHilLb Previonsty adçnowIcdged,$. Se
Ana,,., Manitou, Man,. . . o

BUMBLEDOM IN THE WEST.

ACORRESPONDENT in the North-West sends the
following as a specimen of wild and woolly Bumble-

dom. He toolc it from a hoarding in the enterprising
town of Lcthbridge:

IMPOUNDED AT LETHBRIDGE, 714y 19, 1891.
ONz BLACKC CU>RLY DOG.

If flot; claimed and charges paid within forty-eight hours from date>
said*dog will be sold at public auction at Sam Davis' Livery Stables,
JUly*21, i8gs, and klIled and buried in the Gait Bottons, immedi-
ately afterward.. SAYî. 1-1. DAVIS, POUnd Keeper.
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'"NON MI RICORDO."
FANCY PORTRAIT OF MR. NICK CONNOLLY, THE IDEAI.

WITNESS.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

L ITTERATEUR-Your idea is a splendid one. Carry
it out, by all means. A work on " Have we a Can-

adian Literaturel " in two handsome volumes, to be suid
by subscription at $6, will go like hot cakes.

SuMMER GIRL-You ask if we know of any prepara-
tion that is good for tan. We presurne you mean good
to put tan on. Please let us know more definitely.

Music -By addressing Mr. Torrington, of the Toronto
College of Music, or Mr. Fisher, of the Conservatory, you
can find out ail particulars as to learning to play the
piano-organ.

ARTIsT-We do not generally pay more than $75 for
such a sketch'as the one you submit. To facilitate mat-
ters you should always send an explanatory' circular with
such a sketch as this. We do not care to use it in GRIP
until we feel sure whether it is intended to represent the
McGreevey Enquiry or a moonlight scene on lake Mus-
koka.

SPORTSMAN--YOu must indeed be a "sportsman " not
to know that the onlyi way to bait your hook without
inflicting pain upon the fish worm is to lubricate the hook
with expectoration.

PLUGWINCH-We should not attempt to read " Locke
on the Understanding" without a key.

POLITICIAN, Chicago-No, Earnest Albert Macdonald
is nét thé late Premier of Canada.-There is nothing
"late " about E. A. He is one of the soonest individuals
in.this section-in fact some people think he is a little too
previous.

- ENQuIR-Madame Blavatsky was not a faith curist
or Christian Scientist or anything of that sort, and if you
were to purchase her '!Secret Doctrine" under the im-

:.pression that you were buying a medical work you would
be disappointed. We commend your case to " Cheshire
& York » as an awful example of a Canadian education
which ignores the final "g".in words ending in ."ing."

NEW YORKER-The leading Canadian humorists out-
side of the staff of a journal which modesty forbids us to
specify are Dr. Wild and E. A. Macdonald.

STUDENT-The suppressed joke in Scott's " Lady of
the Lake" is as follows. In the original MS. the lines,

These are Clan Alpine's warriors true,
And Saxon Iam Rhoderick Dhu

were followed by this passage which was subsequently
eliminated:

Fitz James a second stood in thought,
Then spake these words with meaning fraught,
" I'm very pleased to meet with you,
For oft T heard of Mountain Dem."
And then, to emphasize the joke,
He gave him in the ribs a peke,
And added blandly, " May I ask
Why thus you come without your casque?
Then blanched the forehead of the Gael,
Who nee'r at danger had turned pale,
All unprepared for such a shock,
He staggered back against a rock.

QuiD NUNc, Terracottaville-Your supposition that
the proverb "all· roads lead to ream " originated
with the tramp fraternity is creditable to your ingenuity,
and will doubtless commend itself to the followers of
Jumbo Campbell, who will be glad to see this ancient
aphorism freed from the Papistical significance now
attaching to it.

A LEARNED WONDER.

S HE is a college graduate. Packed in her little head
Are ail the living languages and many that are dead;

She thinks her thoughts in Latin and she whistles in high Greek,.
While with a Chinese washee-man she easily can speak.

The whole array of sciences are at her finger tips,
And problems mathematical just bubble from her lips;
Whene'er she talks ber hearers try their hardest to look wise,
But, to conceal their ignorance, they venture no replies.

Not only is her learning 'way ahead of any dream,
But she in college tennis was the captain of a team,
And in the college races on the lake and on the land,
Was always crowned the victor-to the music of the band.

A dainty pair of glasses on her dainty little nose
Adas to her look of culture and her statue-like repose,
But when discussing suhjects with a Boston maiden's might
Her eyes flash through ber glasses like a locomotive's light.

Oh, she is just a daisy. Though the drawback of her sex
Keeps her from being Premier ber mind it doesn't vex;
For there are higher stations she is able to attain
By baving so much knowledge in her active little brain.

And now the wonder cometh. This sweet college girl who night
Reform the very universe which men bave ruined quite,
Is home and helping mother in the kitchen, where she makes
The most delicious puddings, pies, and home-made bread and cakes.

A man who thinks a woman's hi gher education tends
To make ber hate domestic work-on which his bliss depends-
Should taste this maiden's cooking-for the more that women know
The more of sweet home happiness they're able to bestow.

H. C. Doo.

HIS IDEA OF ECONOMICS.S TUDENT-" Have you any books on economic sub-
jects?"

BooKsELLER-" Guess not just now. We did have a
book entitled ' Economy in Housekeeping,' but I sold it
last week."



TOPICAL SONG.
(As SUNG DY MR FOSTER).

I 'M reckoned as a decent man,
1 And prize the reputation;
I help to save the Cabinet from

Corrupt disintegration;
Sir John and Bowell and. 1, you know,

Supply the saity flavor
That counteracts the ill effects

Of our colleagues' misbehavior.

And yet, although respectable,
I cannot help but wonder

At all the fuss they're keeping up
About what Tarte calls " plunder."

I cannot understand at all
Why folks should get excited

About such things as these for which
Sir Hector is indicted.

What if, in letting costly works,
He juggled with the figures,

And in the public woodpile.winked
At several little niggers?

What if he took election funds
Froi over-paid contractors?

The men who bring such triles up
Are simply his detractors !

Whatif, as shown in evidence,
The clerks are drawing money

To which they have no legal right ?-
The thing is simply funny.

And as to Dewdney's private help,
. (The charge we sought to stifle),
What if they re paid with public funds

To me it seems a trifle.

Then there, again, is Haggart's case,
Which they alleged was shady,

About the pay continuing
To a long-since absent lady;

Aud other little odds and erids
O'er which they tear their hair,

To me, and I'm a serious man,
They're trinles light as air.

But here is something really big,
Andworth invest ation-

And fitted to electr
The whole Canadian nation;

I mean the charge that Mercier
That subsidy did rifle-

Now here the boot's on t'other leg,
And this is'not a trifle!

CROSS-EXAMINATION OF UNCLE THOMAS.
(BY GRIP'S OWN REPORTER).

M R. THOtMAS McGREEVEY, M.P., having been
duly sworn, the cross-examination proceeded as

follows:
MR. GEoFFRION-"Your naine, I believe, Thomas

McGreevey, and you are the person referred to in this
case as ' Uncle Thomas?"

A.-" It is yery fine weather, but a little warm."
MR. G.-" Now, about this steamer Admiral business.

Did you or did you not own that vessel while you were a
member of Parliament ?"

A.-" I never played base-ball in my life, though I was
pretty good at cricket as a boy."

MR. G.-" I would like a more direct and explicit
reply to my question. . Were you the owner of the
Admiral or was somebody else ?"

A.-" Yes."
MR. G.-" Was not the vessel registered in your bro-

ther's name?"
A.-" My brother and I used to be good friends, but

unfortunately we have quarreled."

AN APPARENT SUFFICIENCY.
CALLER-" Your train ran into my wagon at the crossing; killed

my two horses, smashed the wagon, killed my vife and used me up
in this manner. Now, i want danages."

URBANE OFFICIAL-"Want damages! Why, man alive, I
should think you had enough. damages to last you a life-time."

-Siith & Gray's Monthly.

MR. G.-" Why did you not have the vessel in your
own name ?"

A.-" Because I wouldn't take it."
MR. G.-" I will now pass to the Baie des Chaleurs

railway matter. When did you resign as director of that
Company ?"

A -" Yes, quite so.»
MR. G.-" Did you ever pay any money for the stock

which stood in your name? "
A.-" I am in favor of the. free coinage of silver. I

think it would greatly relieve the farmers to increase the
circulation."

MR. G. then read a letter from C. N. Armstrong to
the witness. The letter was of a compronising charac-
ter. Examination resumîed. " Do you recollect receiv-
ing that letter ?"

A. - "No. I had it amongst my private papers and
Robert has stolen it, but I never received it."

MR. G.-" Were you aware that your brother had an
interest in the firm of Larkin, Connolly & Co.?"

A.-" The usual rate of interest is 6 per cent. on good
real estate security."

MR. G.--" Will you explain what you meant by writing
to your'brother, advising hia to arrange with Beaucage
about his tender for the cross-wall ?"

A.-" No; to the best of rmy recollection it rained in
the morning and cleared up about noon, but I wouldn't
be positive."

Mr. Osler then took up the witness.
MR. O.-" Do you believe I am here for the purpose

of bringing out all the facts regardless of who is hurt ?"
A.-" Why, certainly. Anybody can see that."
MR. O.-" Are there any questions you would prefer

that I should not put to you 1"
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NOT PARALYZ RD.
BtaWNsqeNEa (chajoeroping his frienda! .Niagara Flr-"There,

hat's the world-famed cataract. Ian'tthat wonderful ?"
O'GRA.DY-«« Er-welI-it weuld be more se if the water was go-

ng the oUier way."

A.-" Yes, several."
MR. 0.-" Please mention what they are so that I may

steer clear of them."
A.- I don't recollect just now what they are."
Mr. 0.-" What you wish this comrnittee ta under-

stand an your oath is, that sa far as yau are awvare ail
these charges hrought by Mr. Tarte are utterly and abso-
lutely without fou ndation in truth ? Is that the case ?"

A.-" What I wish the'Cammittee ta understand is-
but of course the things.the Committee wili understand
are only thiose things wbicb wvill corne within the under-
standing of the Committee, and that will ail depend upan
whether they are understoed according ta, the under-
standing af thein."

Mr. McGreevey was then aliowed ta stand down.

A PACIFIC POINTER.

T HIS isn't a funny article but it is foul of wit, using that
Word inits old-fashioned meaning. -The readers of

GRip, who like food for thought as well as for laughterwill,
wve are sure, excuse its ar-pearance in these colunmns,
usually devoted ta samething lighter. Lt is. fram the
Port Arthur Herald, and in aur opinion sheds a whole
sunburst af glary an the head of its writer.

The business men of Port Arthur sbeuld takce a hint frein the ac-
tion of te Britishi Columbia Legislature at their last session. This
is what that Legislature bas done:

It lias exempted improvements on bomesteads fromn provincial
taxation te the extent of $Soo and under.

It bas changed the tax on wild lIand fronm 754 cents specific ta. 2
pet cent. on the value.

It las given inunicipalities power ta, exempt inprqveInenss on real
estate partly or wholly frein taxation, and ta raise their entire revenue
fromn land values, ta the extent; ai net mare than zs nilîs on the
dollar.

This lcgislation ws lurougbt on by the fact that land speculatian
was rampant in the Province, and was placing heavy burdens an in-
dustry and commerce. Talke, for instance, a plece ef land that be-
cornes the site af a tewn. Wealth is te be creàted there, and *that
wealth lu created b y the labor and capital et te inhabitanta being
exerted an the landI. Yet eur stupîd land systein allowed, a set of
mess tri, go mmr advance, get hoîd of the land upen whlch alone*labor
and capital clin exert theinselves, and then say te liber'and capital :
Vomi shail net produce wealth witbeut paying us for it. We de net

-propose te help yen ; we shall simply, levy as much toll on yen as
,Wc cari get eut ai yen. in the shape of landI refit and purchase money.

WVe did flot make the land ; it would have been there if we hiad flot
got it; but riow we have got it we can compel yol" te go on working
and raising the value of onr lots by the improvements you put on
yours.

And that state of things gets worse and worse the biggcr the town
grows. Men expend muscle and brain in irnprovinR the town. The
more they impr.ove the more they are taxed, whilc ihé bolders of the
vacant land ait by and do nothing, and chuckle as they tbin< of the
golden harvest they wilI reap when the fools who sweat in store and
worlcshop have su lciently raised the value of their land for them.

The people of British Columbia have got tired of this perform-
ance, and are ta be congratulated on having seen the riglit reniedy.
The remedy ia to put no taxation on liouses, buildings or improve.
ments of any sort, but te tax mercly the land on which thcy stand,
according te its value, and ta tax ail land according to ita value,
whether vacant or occmspied. Thus a man would.be taxed as much
for holding land idle as for putting it to the fulleat use.

Tax commoditles-you malte tbemn dearer. Tax land-yeu malte
it clicaper.

Port Arthur wants men anid money ta engage in productive indus-
try. She wants libor andI capital.

The way ta, attract them is ta say, " 1Here *is land ta be hand
cheaply ; go on and improve it ail you cari ; we shail tax yau net a
cent more for doing se. This is anc of those* common-sense towns
where we do net I6ne men for malring impravements. "

It wvill pay the business men af Port Arthur to stmdy tmp this ques-
tion.

IT CANT BE DONE.

D OWN South it is a common practice ta work land on
shares, the owner of the land rectiving haif the crop

in place of rent. An.oId darkey was once asked whetiser
he preferred ta work on shares or for wages. After much
cogitation and waal.scratchinghereplied: "«Well, I dunno,
boss-dev's bofe good, but PLl like ta see dem brting
togedder somebow."

Trhe attempt ta galvanize inta. a show of life the mari-
bund Imperial Federation movement by the missionary.
,efforts of Col. Jioward .Vincent, makes it evident that its'
'Canadian promoters entertain very simila *r noions of pal-
itical economy ta those of the old colored persan. The
Canadian Imp. Feds. are aIl N.P. men, tborough belicvers
in the desirability of pratecting home manufactures by

=mosn heavy duties on English and other fareign
Brdcs ut tbey also think it would he an excellent

scheme if the British peÔple cotîld be induced ta tax
tbemselves in arder ta give Canadian wheat and cattle an
advantage in their markets. In other words tbey want
the liberty ta tax English goods which exists under com-
mercial independence, cambined with the privileges of
protected mnarkcet in England. These two seemingly
incangruaus and contridicting proposais have ta be
Ilbrung tagedder somehow," and ta do this is the abject
of Imp. Fed.

But, so far, no programme seems ta have been devised
that exactIy fils the bill.

SHARP.

OM egilatve ogury see;" said Snoozer, run-

state of things isn't it ?
«What new roguery bave then. fellows been up ta?"

enquired Flummerfeit.
IlWhat roguery ? Why proroguery." And with a wild

snort of triumph lie bied hlm in pursuit of -éther victims.

TuE papers tell of an Alabamna girl who Iaughed ber-
self ta death. The incident is mentioned as something
out of the common, thaugh the young lady in question.
probably belonged ta that large c]ass of ber sei who have
frequently Iaughed until they Ilthought tbey'd ha' died 1'
This time she actually did it.

---- G R 1 C2, -- -_ -
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EX-HASPERATING.
PROFRSSOR PURETONG- "I:Xrus me,MyMan; but yoti shouldn't

Say 'fresh 'erring '-you should aspirate the FI."
FiSH MERCHAN-" Hasperate the haitch, you hignorant hold

hass! I do hasperate biti"

LETTERS TO ABSTRACT NOV NS.
To .Patriotiç,n.
S IR,-Last week I addressed a short letter to Public

Spirit, who is supposed to be a near relation of
yours. I now do mnyseif the pleasure of writing to you,
flot wisbing to be open to the charge of discriminating
against an>' member of the family. 1 feit it to be my
duty to say some plain things to Public Spirit as tohis
practical abdication of his functions in Canada for somre
limie back, and I might find grounds for charging you
also with a similar neglect of.your duty, though flot to so
great an extent. You have neyer been really absent from
the country altogether, but you have kept yourself too
much in the background. You will perhaps be surprised,
and no doubt disgusted, to leain that this coyness on
your part bas given opportunity for what the election law
calis 1ersonation. 1 inean that sorne spurious and alto-
gether objectionable things have been palining themselves
off on the people in your name, and giving new justifica-
tion to the late Dr. Johnson's bitter saying that, "lPat-
riotism is the last refuge of a scroundrel." It is of course
a fiattering tribute to you when Selfishness, Sirnall-mniided-
ness or any other abstact noun of their kidney attempts
to masquerade in your character, but it is a public misfor-
tune if they happen to succeed in their imposition. You
should accordingly take pains to show youïself in propi

.persona occasionally, so as tooffsettheir iniserable wvork,' for
of course there is as much difference between you and themt
as between chalk and cheese. If you were within the
bounds of the Dominion during the last election cam-
paign-I arn assured by Mr. Organizer Preston that you
were, and that you mnade your home at the Grit head-
quarters throughout that exciting period-you must have
been pained at what you saw going on in the country, You
cannot. but have a -keen recollection of the torrents of talk

r.and print that were poured forth about the *' Old Flag,»
ail in yqur namne, nor can you he unaware that Selfishness
was the inspirer of it ail. Who were the lusty patriets
and shouters for the Old Flag? The gentlemen whose

private business interests are being taken carc of by the
tarifi', and the politicians whose only purpose was to retain
their hold on office. Do you suppose that eîther of these
classes really believed that the country was in danger of
Annexation, or that there was any considerable number
of Canadians who would be willîng even to discuss such
a propositioni You must know very well that it was ail
gammon, though it certainly did go down with rnany
usually sensible voters. 1 can fancy wvhat your feelings
must have been to see yourself so grossly caricatured, and
to find yourself identified withi a parcel of unscrupulous
self-seekers. You are defined in most of the dictionaries
as Illove of country," and I sbould suppose that when
you are genuinely present in the heart oi any citizen you
inspire him with a desire to promote those measures which
are in the best interests of the country according to his
way of looking at things. Thus it is quite possible for one
man to support Protection and another Free Trade, and
botli to be actuated by you, so long as neither has a pri-
vate interest to be served apart from those of his fellow
citizens generally. .Not do 1 understand you to require
any good citizen to hate and despise the citizens of ano-
ther country. This, however, is the view given by Small-
mindedness, who is one of your most persistent and
impudent personators in these parts. The Canadian who
indulges a neighborly feeling or a kindly regard for "lYan-
kees," is hooted by certain of our fierce loyalists as an
incipient traitor, and that the admirable hatred which is
supposed to be the hall-mark of genuine Patriotism may
be well irnpressed upon the plastic minds of young Cana-'
dians, our school children are taught to celebrate the
warlike deeds of their great grandfathers at Queenston
Heights and Lundy's Lane. Arn I wrong in supposing
that; you scorn such teaching P If so, 1 amn disappointed
in you. I have always regarded you as one of the broad-
est and kindliest feelings of the human heart. And until
you expressly repudiate that character I will continue to be
your devoted admirer. JUM us, JR.*

A FIGURE 0F SPEECH.

S OME funny tbings crop up in the investigations at
Ottawa which escape record by the reporters. Mr.

Rousseau was giving evidence the other day before the
Public Accounts Committee, and telling how Charlebois
induced his (Rousseau's) partnier to withdraw their tender
for the roof of the Langevin block. IlDe fac' of de mat-
taire ees," said the voluble Frenchman, "he takes my
partnaire to hees office an' scares- heern ver' mocb ; as ve
say, scare de pants off heem 1" This raised a great
laugh, which was increased in force when Rousseau pointed
at a gentleman in the rcar of the roorn and added: -
"VelI, I got ze expression from heem"

WANTED CH ANGE 0F AIR.

L AWYER.-'« So you wish me to draw a codicil to your
wîll, leaving your money to your cousin and disin-

heriting your nePhew. 0f course you -bave your own
reasons for the change in your vîews."

CLIENT-" Yes, the doctor says 1 positively must have
a change of heir."

AND THEY DID TOO.

TEACHER-" ,Why did the Roun dheads execute

SMARTY-" Well, I guess it was because they wanted
to get a-head of him.'l
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MRS. JIMSECUTE ONSOCIETIES AND MEETINGS&

"OH these everlastin meetings! " excaimed Mrs. jirn

There's always something goin on every night to tak(
the mien away from. their homes into town and I reallj
believe that it's only just an excuse haîf the tîme so thai
they caui get away fromn their wives and meet a lot mor(
good-for-nothing fellows and have what they caîl a goo&
tume, though I can't see where's the satisfaction of sitting
in a hot, close hall, listening to a lot of idiots talking or
going through some tomfool performances, and then
going out to. drink more beer than is good for theni. For
as I often say to Henry, 'if it's beer you want,' says;1
'm inot so straightlaced that I object to your having a

glass or two at home in the evening like a Christian, or
smoking a cigar either, anywhere except in the parlor
where it wvould spoil the curtains, but wbat vou want to
go gallivanting al over town for and neyer getting back
tîll midnight when everybody ought to, be in bed I do
not know,' and I don't either, Mrs. Dewsbury.

"'Not that Henry ever cornes home drunk, I wvant you
to uuderstard. He'd better not, iudeed!1 But out every
night, and night after night at some society, or lodge or
association or other, and what pleasure or satisfaction a

A DROP 0F BLUE BLOOD (AMERICAN>
AS IT APPF.ARS UNDER 'lil£ MICROSCOP'E.

man can find in Ieaving his nice èornfortable home
instead of staying in as a reasonable man ought to after
he's been. in town ail day at business, and taking up a
book or paper or having a quiet chat with me, is Just
one of those things which I1 can't imagine, Ites always
cither the Masons or the Oddfellows or the Single Tax
Association or else a, political meeting or the City Council.
It's my belief it's just sheer vanity and Conceit that
makes the men so fond of going to those places-nothing
else. They talk about the vanity of women, Mrs. Dews-
bury, but it'snothing to the conceit and egotismn of these
men that are so fond of going to meetings, for. l'in sure
no sensible woman, like you or mie, would go to, the trouble
of spending two or three hours of a warin evening in a
half.empty hall, listening to the nonsense and twaddle
talked by a lot of nobodies,* just to get a chance to jump
up and second the motion, or rise te a point of order, so
that they can see their namnes in the paper next day, as if
that did them any good, or made anybody think any

t

more of themn because the papers put in a line saying Mr.

So-and-so seconded the motion, or somnething of that sort.
I declare I have no patience with these societies and
meetifigs, for they just take up a lot of time and money,
and iuduce men to make fools of themnselves and àtay
out nights, just as if it made any différence to us whether

*jumbo Campbell is al* lowed to speak in the Park on Sur.-
*day afternoons, or Mr. Keily-Everett, or somebody else,

gets the Street Railway-only, howvever they settle it, I do
hope they won't allow the aldermen to collect the fares,
for I don't think they're to be trusted the way they go on
stealing everything they can la>' their hands on, if you
can believe the papers, which, of course, you can't always
do, only where there is so inucl snxoke there must be
some lire, and I would not trust 'eni, because the>' always
seern to elect the worst kind of men. ' As 1 tell Henry, if
the>' could lix it so as we could ride on the cars free,
there would be some sense in his going to meetings, and
fussing and worrying about what the Council were going
to do about the street cars, but he positively laughed at
the idea, and says, Il don't understand municipal ques.
tions,' and I'm sure I don't waut to, for it seenis to me
just a lot of useless worry and excitement about nothing
at al, for everybody knows those aldermen are a lot of
rogues that'il just niake ail the money they can out of it.
Why, do you know, there wras a new sidevalk put down
on our street a few weeks ago, though most of the planks
were quite good, but the>' carted theru off, and I shouldn't
be *a bit surprised if some of the aldermen got theni, and
I really do flot see why they are ail the while tearing up
the pavements, if it isn't to make wvork for the friends of
the aldermen, and 1 think it would lie far better if decent
people was just to sta>' at home and enjo>' theniselves,
and mind their own business, instead of bothering their
heads about what the aldermen are doing, for it doesn't
make a bit of difference, and the taxes are getting higher
all the time."

THE HOM~E CIIRCLE.-Pic£,t-ti.p~.

THE &VOLUTION OF THE MUSHIROOM
ARISTOCRAT.
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PAT'S PREPFERENCE.
OLI> GENT (wA ose hat, wkich had blown o~ff, has 1peen picked up

and reto-»ed tt, hi,,, 6> thte Irishipan>- IlTbank you, sir, I will re-
niember yon in my will."
.PArý-" I'mn obleeged, sor; but av it'a ail the saine ta you, I wud

prefer ta be cut off wid a shilin' i'. "

THE NEW CLUB.OUR new Athletic Club is going to be a swagger affair,
outdoing in its architectural beauty and internai com-

pleteness ail other club-bouses of the kind on tbe con
tînent. Tbe Governor-General is to turn the first sod on
the occasion of bis visit to the Industrial Fair, and Gir
learns that at the formai opening, later on, an interesting
programme is to be participated in by some of the Direc-
tors. Amongst other events will be a boxing bout, between
Hon. John Beverley Robinson, and Prof. Goldwin Smith;
club swingingextraordinary, by Mr. W. Mulock, M. P.; sword
dance and hillie callum, by Mr. John I. Davidson ; hori-
zontal bar performances, by Mr. G. Massey, and ground
and lofty tumbling, by Lhe Secrctary, C.. Greville Harston.
May we be tbere to see 1

WASHINGTON'S GRANDDAUGHTER.
Mats. MARTHA D. WASHINGTON, of Denison, Texas, widow of

Dr. Washington, died there yesterday, aged seventy-onc ycars.
Deceased was the wife of a grandson of the illustrious Father of bis*
Country, and, perhaps, the aiost direct descendant, as hier late home
contains the sword and several letters which bcl-onged ta Generil
'Washington. -N. . fferaid.

HE New York Jk-rad prints
the above paragrapb, wbicb
we deem wortby of remnark as
a matter of historical interest.
We bave always known that
George the Fîrst-

First ini war'.I First in peace,
First> in the hearts- of bis

countrymen
<.dep dapiee)

wvas the father of his country,
S but we were flot aware -that
- - e had any other offspring

A BLUE LOOK-OUT.
HE-" What astudy in color I The waves are blue, the-sky is

blue-even the wind blew, and I beffin to feel -a little blue myself.'
SHE-"l If you talk in that way I shail azure-dly leave you."

besides the thirteen states of the Union, and in the
absence of sons or daughters we are puzzled to know.
how there could be grandchildren. It is certain that
George plainly told the census man that hie had no
youngsters every time he called in his official
capacity, and bis reputation for trutbfulness bas aiways
been higlh. On the other band the New York Herald
is, according to its own account, tbe greatest newspaper
on eartb and knows it ail. Either George Washington
fell into habits of *mendacity after getting into politics,
and succeedtd in concealing his chiidren from the prying
eyes of History, or else the Her-ald bas been in this case
cruelly humbugged. .We are inciined to the latter view.
Some wicked correspondent has, in die dearth of items,
fabricated the yarn with bis littie Ilhatch it."

A BAD SMELL.
AN odor has been found so frîghtfül that the discoverers have been

obligea to abandon is preparation. MM. Baitmn and Fromm, in
experimenting at Freiburg, in Brisgau, upon thc organie sulphur
derivatives, caused hydrogen sulphide to act upon acetone, and
obtained, besides tritho-acetone, small quantities of a definite coin-
pound, non-volatile, and crystalline C15 1128 S4. At the saine
time there is found a very volatile body having such a horrible odor
that ethylaxercaptan, ethylenc-mercaptan and other volatile sulphur
compounds are perfumes compared witb it.-Phareaccuticat £ra. -

T HIS must be altnost as disagreeable an odor as that
wbichbhas lately been evolved at Ottawa by the

eminent chemists Tarte, Barron, Mulock, etc.

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTKERN RED FINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market. -For sale everywhere.



DR. T. A. SLocum's OXYGEN17FD EMUL-
SION of PURE Cor) Lt VER OIL. If you have
Difficulty of Breathing-Use fi. For sale by
ail druggists.

"Do you mind mie a-smokin', Mrs?"
"Ves; 1 don't like the smell of it?"

RIIn that case, my good lady, you'l l'ave ta
get out, fur I'm gain' ta smoke."

A GROO'S.MAN-The stable-helper.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DYER'S
IMPROVED) FOOD FOR INFANTS.

A PROMINENT physic ian says: II is one of
the bcst preparations in the way of Infants'
Food now belore the profession, and 1 have ne
besitation in recommending it highly."

A STOCKMAN in an interview saYs that wheit
a herd of cattie becomes restless the cowboys
are able to soothe the restless animais b y sing.
ing tathen.. According ta the saine authority,
cowboys no malter how wild and untamefi,
knÔw a variety of hymns, and it is by church
music that the bcst resuits are obtair.ed, It is
interesting ta, sec how the charni of music ta
soothe other than the huinan breast ia graduaiiy
extended.-eindiaitapolis News.

WVsr do people wait until a mani is sick and
cati't eat ta send him good ihings? When he
hs welI and would like something good, no

nghbor cornes [n with fancy jellies, aid wines
andYthings like that. Things arc very umfair.
-Cou.mbia Herald.

FOR OV ER FIFTV VEARS
Mas. WINSLOW's SooTHING. SYRuP has bccn
used for children tcething. It soothes the
child, sattens the gums, allays ait pain, cures
wind coiic, and is the best remcdy for Diar-
rhoea. Twcnty-five cents a bottie.

THE STANDARD WORK.

MmsRs. FUNK & WACNALLS, the widely
famed and reliabie publishers, of New York,
have [n course of prepar,,atian a single-volume
dicti.nary af te Engla language, which, it is
the confident predictian of tnany distinguished
scholars, will deserve the name bestawed upan
it, and be recognized as the Standard. It wull
embody ilany new principies in lexicography,
and will contain ncarly 2,200 pages, Over 4,000
specially prepared illustratians, and 200,000
words, which is 70,000 more than any other
singlc-volume dictionary contains. The plan
af the work and its exectian, sa far as cati be
judged' from sample pages supplied, have
secured the hearty approval of Prof. Skeak, of
Cambridge, and Dr. Murray, of Oxford, than
whom there are no tore competent critics
living. The price of the volume, when îssued,
ivili he $12 ; to thase who subscribe in advance,
and pay $il the price wîll ho $7. Tt ta expected
hat the work will be ready in january next.

ANY font can tell why an Englishnt mar-
ries an American girl, but why in the name of
ail that's sensible shauld an Anterican girl
marry an Englishman ?-7rutkl.

WHEN thc product of the still permieates a
man and stirs the air with vocal percussions,
we cati hardiy understand the aptness of the
"stili sall voice."-Bortoz Courier.

THERE is a keleton in every bouse. If yau
don't hear the botes ratie, it [s only because
you have not got your car up ta the right cioset.
-Kale Field',t Washington.

SINCP. John L. Sullivan has beconie an actor,
it might redound t0 America's glory to shut out
forcign contract labor sluggers. - Newcark
Evernlg Arews.

A NEWv YORK mati feil from the sixtb story
of a house and brolce his jaw. Had this hap.
pened in Chicago the pavement would have
suffered but the man's jaw would flot have been
in the ieast.-Phiadelphia Cai.

Howv is it that when a matn is in the condi-
tion when everything appears double he aiways
strikes his head against the real ltmp.post, but
neyer cati find the real keyhole ?-Vew York
Herald.

IN the beginning a man tbinks he is un-
woxthy of the loved one; latter, he flattera
hinself she made a good choice ; finally he

wonders why ise did flot choose soimebody more
wnrthy of hîi.-Fre»n, Seymjs..

Extract ofBEEF.

ALL COOD CooucS
TriE YEAR ROUND.

s.n t.AORC o hica 0.
for OkBO Ba obwlng use o 0 Mougla
EXTRACT la SOISDB Sfll< Sauces. jlaailed free.

CURE$
Impure 8100d,

Dyspepsia,
Uver Complaint,

Kidney Com plaint.

Sorofule.

DRESSMAKERS' MACIC SCALE
MISS OH-UBE,

561, IrONGEP STRMEETr
3 dur. below Trinity sq-ar

Dress,cuttiag and Drcss.making.
r Orders taken For corsets.

KINV words never die; unkind word% don't
die either.

kutomatie Swing'< g ammookll& Chair

This chair is the. best and cheapest c' er offered bo
the public for solid comnfort and rest, and differs frein
ail others, being a Chair. Swingr andi H&m-
mook combined. It is adapted to the Housi.
Lawn. Porc),. Camp. Etc., and is far superior to the
ordinary Hammock in. every wyay. It wuill remain
steady, or a perron can sit or lie in any position and
swing it thse same lime by a stiight movcment of the
fect. Miuufactured only by

C. J. DANIELS & CO.
221 RIVER ST.- TORONTO

"Washed Aivay at St. Leon"
Had Sciatica atnd Risc,-

illatism -er)- bad for ov-er a
year; pains day and night;

liv could îlot rest orslecl; ofÎR:n
s. confincdi to bcd. Tried

"e~ verything 1 could find. but

Ft norelef, Went to St.
eon Spring. and got thu

A .~ %VASIIEI) CLEAN

EAT'That %vasq two Rra.ia
rl. and eer had a

Il. twitch of thse trouble silice.
- ,~ A. C. NVALKER.

Caatcook. Qucbec.
S Tisai. famous bathlR wuil

be opened on the z5th- Jîînc
i St. Leoirnge i.

hotvl in conntction,
M. A. TnRobiAs, Mianager-

he St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (LtdE.)
TOIRONTO.

Head Office :-ioi34King Strent West
Branch Office :-Tidy's, Yonge Strcet.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
rodxoe a WeIgUtt&y CooUa iig~tn SprfngAted Wàtmr

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, -ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO tnc'don, England, and Hamllten, Canada. PRICE 50c, P£ft BOTflL
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LIF!E OF SIR~ JOHN A. MACDONALD
a*, Lieut.-Col. J. P. MAOPHERSON, MmAme A.D.

The OnIy Authentic Record of the Career of Canada's Oreatest Premier
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Rectlved the hgeeaad o uiyadEclec

and P. ari,8y Prof. H. IL Crofi 'P.bl.c Aay
Tor0onto;. aYs, li fnd at to be iperfecfly seu.d, non-
zeconend I, aS. peelylf. p ir a.-,ryspeo

Ilq er. Joh B . :darsrofssrf Ch.mstr
.tuîe, lays: "I Lod chen, to be retanltbl, sound

.ies. brrwed frr. pr ilnd hops-Il James
0.04 & Co,. Agents, Toronto.

>OA-L àND WOOD

CONGER COAL COMPANY.
main 05c.-_6 King Stret Ea.St

GENTS TRY
19~ - din xx.

LtNE OF'

BOOTS & SHOES
THE MOST BELIABLE

IN THE MARKET ý

THE
i . fi

For Sale by

83, se KING ST. EAST

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS,
Petblit Aecoîen&tants, tiuditors. IslSgàtees.

Shermn E. Townsend. H. Seyýrnour Stephens.

Trader.s' Banik Chambers, Yonge St.. Toronto.
Cadi., Address: -SEYItOU R."

TELEPHONE 1641.

fui; %=e t ]London. Mancliester. Leicester, Not.
f .bam Birmiàghim. Bradford, Leeds. Hudders.
feIld. Liverpool Glasgour, EbUrgh. Paris; Nexv
York, and in eve,). City and T nleCanada.

Gong- going-

(Se nexi pare>.

D R. A P. WESSTER. Dental Sumgoon.
Gold Medaflist in Prmctica Dentibtry 1<CD.
Office. N.E. Cer. YONGE and BLoott.

Over Laders Drug Store. Telephotte.1868. Toronto.

WH. VERGUSON, Carpenter.W . 81 Say St,, oor. Melindal Toronto.
Jobbing of ait kinds prontptly attended te. Printers

and Engrave7a' jobbing a Specialty.

DO 1IWANT A

Sead for Puice List for infor.
mration rcgarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS RAND
GNEIIAS

Andi Complete Ottts.

J. G. Rýamsey & Co.
se BAY STREET, -TORONTO.

CONSOMPTION.1bave a poul6ve remedy fer the abtan diefflô; by Il.
ole thoneandi of mies et the want kInd and o! lottg
standing have bien eee bade 1 trIooRi My51 6.1h
la 155 effloeoy. tba8 1 witi lied TWO BOTTLES PRZZE
wlth a VALUÂDLE TREATISE on "hl diies ta "ey
etirer soLo wMl eend me their EXPESS ontf P.O. addeu
«r. A. SLOOUM, M. 0., 186 AOuLAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

I.arr.de 3wock.

~ There are a
f(/q~dozen central-
I~J~~draft lamps in

~ more or less ;
'~"' and every one

of them " best" to somebody.
Which is best for you?

Eleven of themn gather dirt
and hide it. You think the
lamp smokes. It does; but
the dirt is insect-carcasses
rotting by day and distilling
their fragrance by night. It
stays there unsuspected month
after month.

One of them has no dirt-
pocket; doesn't need any.

Eleven are hard to, Iearn
and hard to care for-Who
will take care of them?

One is simple and easy.
The one is the 1" Pitts-

burgh." Send for a primer.
GOWANS, KENT & Co.

Toronto and Win5nipeg

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE
U»OUiILE IPS

Steameor EIIPBESS OF INIA
làeaves Gedde' WVharf St 7.30 a.m. and 3.40 P.m

daily for

St. Catharines, Niagara Fallu.
Buffalo, Rochester, and

New York.
Fainily tickets for sale. Le.w, rates te excursion

parties. Tickets nt ail G.T.R. and "Eepress" ticket

offices and on wharf.

LADIES
Requiring any fashionable and niodern Hair

Goods in Bangs, Waves, Swtohes-aII longhair-
nocord inside. Toupees or Wlgs for ladies andi

gentlemien, ready made, or made to order on
short notice.

TRANKLE A<RMAND & 00.
Manufacturera, Imprters and Dealers in Fine Hair

Goods and Perfueiery.
44t Yonge St.. and t Carlton St.. S.E. Cor. ot

Yoag S. Toronto, Ont.. Canada.



D .J. FHANK ADAMS, SUMMEQ FOOTWEAR
: 0 ro Y7Vt.T JFer Ladies, Qeileimetl

326 COLLECE ST. -Toronto and Clbidren.
Telephuoie 2278. CANVAS and OUTiNa 17 

J. A. Troutman, L.D.s.
8UBOBON DENTIST,

468 SDadinA &va.. 2nd doot' W. of College.
Makes the preservation of naturel tvctli a spcal>
and ail work wvarrantcd te give satisfaction. ÀpoinC
ments, made by Telephonc 1749, Niglt B3ell.

REMINGTON
AU STANDARD

TYPE WR-1TER
For fifteen years the Standard. The mauflicture

now excccds One Hluadwed Machine, per
Day. Writc for partiSlars.

GEORGE BENGOUGH, Geî)erl Agenit
Adelmide Street West, -Toronto.4 THÏI

WRIrING MACH1IE.
Latest orautirtf G. W. N. YosI, the inveCntor

Of the "*Remington" and " Laligraph machines.

P2003DI 0W SUPEIORZTT.

The sale of the, Yont now exoooda that of
an7 caller machitie.

1Y3ZrU1.e Imeures perfect and perman-
eut lgat Nc aaoying rorexpusvr1bbcu. Luk Pad guaranteed to a, i
montiiu Print4g directly from steel type,

gtin lear and oies. wonk. Unas l-aî
led Itoi 111aaifolding. Canet bo stralaed
by hVywork. Tppe arma ese te laist
*va 0 r. Seeddoo mtmpair Its

wor, floieles -ndportable.
Oporators supplied.

ttCRNERAL AGENTS

W 6 48 Adeoloide $t. E., Toronto.
Laie and Commercial Stationcri,, Lithogrmhers.

etc., Writin,, Machine paper and Ge arlSup.e

1IGURE FUTS.-
'lin 1 ».Y I a= isd mot .ance may tg"o hei

ST or PALINOG SICINEIS a Dib-long stuây. 1 warraat
rabaiedy to cure the -uint asis. Blise, ctti,,, hai
c di le a rn.. for mot ns. resttng a boa-. Send nt

oraci for a trise, cait a Fma Botte of mi, IsZll
mmed, Gve XPIS$ aufPOST.OffIOB.~ RÔ T188ADELAIDE ST.

Gone 1

PATIENTSObtainad in Canada, United, States,
GreatBtitain and alForeigo Couptries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
au Patents given on application.

WETHRSTONHA.UOU & c.,
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical aind

Mcchaiicat Experts and Draughtsmen.
Cantdiwn, Bas»Ai t fCommdoie Butilding.

TORONTO.PATIENTS
Piocuired in Canada, England, United
States, France, Gertnany, Austria,
Belgium and in al] other countries of
the world.

Full information furnished.

DONALD C. RIUOUT & CO.

Solicitors of Patents, 2z King Street, East, Toronto.

ONTARJo LADIES'I l(o>LL(E

Affords an cxceedinçly plessant homne and compt1ete
giSaincourses in Literature, Music, Fine Art,

EI.locution nd CommcrciaiBranches. Applyt e
PRINCIPAL RiARE, PI.D.

XoColl'sg Lardine Machin.e 011.
It dos flot guin or clog machiner>', and wears equal to, Castor 011.

-THEIR RENOWNED:CYLINDER OuL
Guaranteed te do better and cheaper titan taltow. Try above Oils and you

will buy no oather. Made oiily by

LLciCOLL B .S & OC). - T E)IB rTOMC

WUL Vm8T & CO. eu TONGE 9T.

W. H. STONE, Always i

UNDERTAKER
Tclçphone 93.. 18»9 Too gt. 1 Opp, Plan St.

M ILLUSTflATED CATALOUE
MD A HAPIDSO14E 1>ALENDAR

SENT TrO

NY oe
DDRES

TISE NAMMONO TYPEWRITER. CO.
: 45 AdoIaide Street Eut, ToromitoIALL PAPERS INi GREAT VARIETY

FAIROILOTHS BUOS.
10 SHUTER Sr.

Wv are rhowinLa verv large and vnnrcdo asortmet
of Wait Paper% wvhich will pay you tao inspect.

Have You Tried
Samsonine

OR

Vandaline
OR

Oremne De Venus?

.No!1

Then -Ask Your
Druggist


